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First Christian  
(Disciples of Christ)                                                                                          
302 North Church Street                                                                                           
Fayette, MO 65248                                                                                               

Address Service Requested 

Wed., Sept. 4 3:00-5:00 After School Fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice. 
 

Sun., Sept. 8  
5:30 p.m.  Evening Worship Service 
6:15 p.m. Board Meeting after evening worship. 
 

Wed., Sept. 11  3:00-5:00 After School Fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice. 
 

Sun., Sept. 15 
Carry-in Dinner and discussion groups following 
morning Worship. 
5:30 p.m.  Evening Worship Service 
6:15 p.m. Elder’s Circle Meeting 
 

Wed., Sept. 18  3:00-5:00 After School Fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice. 
 

Wed., Sept. 25  3:00-5:00 After School Fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice. 
 

Sun., Sept. 29  Reconciliation Offering collected 
during Worship. 

We recently received a letter from the Rocheport 

Christian Church.   They are faced with a situation 

that exceeds their ability to handle on their own so 

they are reaching out to extended church family.  

Currently, their annex is in need of repairs which 

will exceed $40,000.  If you would like to make a 

donation you can do so by: 
 

* mailing donations to Rocheport Christian Church 

in care of Betty Sullins, PO Box 6,  

                                  Rocheport, MO 65279 
 

* Donate to their GoFundMe Account 

www.gofundme.com/rocheport-christian-church-

annex-repairs 
 

* Make a donation for garage sale to be held in the 

fall. 
 

* Make a donation of material or labor for the                

project. 

302 North Church  Street                                               
Fayette, Missouri 65248                      
Office: (660) 248-3795                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Office-email:  1cchurch@sbcglobal.net                                        
www.fayettefcc.org                                                        
Rev. Stephen Johnson, Transitional Minister 
Stephen’s email: pastorstephenjohnson@gmail.com                      
Stephen’s phone: 509-475-1302                                                                                             

Sunday Morning sing-a-long—9:00 a.m. 

Adult Sunday School—9:30 a.m. 

Children’s Sunday School—9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:15 a.m.                  
Evening Worship—5:30 p.m. 

Nursery Provided @ both services 

September 2019 

New Options for Sunday School 

We have some new offerings for our Sunday School 

activities beginning September 8th.  Our children 

and youth Sunday School will be meeting in the 

Multi-Purpose building from 9:30-10:00 AM.  They 

will begin the morning as a group, then break into 

two classes, one for those up to 4th grade, and   

another for those 5th grade an higher.  Aimee Sage 

and Cindy Dudenhoffer will be organizing those  

activities.   

We will have a couple of options for adults.  At  

9:30 AM a group organized by Jenifer Monckton 

and Terry Bentley will be meeting in the upstairs 

classroom in the main church building.   

Our current Bible discussion group is continuing 

with our ongoing reading through the Bible from                 

9:30-10:00 AM.  We are currently reading through 

the letters of the New Testament.  Once we finish 

up this section, we will consider whether to move 

on to a different section of the Bible, or start                

something different, like a book discussion. 

Since we have a shift in some of our times, we are 

going to take advantage of the opportunity to in-

troduce a Sunday Morning Sing-A-Long from 9:00-

9:20 AM.  We will meet in the fellowship hall and 

enjoy some fun music together.  We will sing some 

church camp songs and some old time favorite 

hymns—all ages and skill levels —everyone is wel-

come.  Bring your instrument, your voice, or just sit 

and listen while enjoying a cup of coffee.   

  1-Sep 8-Sep 15-Sep 22-Sep 29-Sep 

ELDERS      Com. Tony Cook Novy Foland Chris Rohlfing Carolyne Peery Gary Bagby 

                 Off. George Rasche Steve Frevert Jay Stevenson Fred Eaton Sara Bagby 

DIACONATE Mona Stevenson Terry Bentley Mickie Foland Sheri Eaton Trish Hilgedick 

  Stewart Huttsell Ronnie Lessly Aimee Sage Leah Flaspohler Jenifer Monckton 

  Jr. Kunkel Darrel Monckton Rick Sage Ben Gladden Brian McMillan 

  Rosie Thornton Lacey Gladden Lisa Cook Dale Linhart Kevin Monckton 

LAY LEADER Aimee Sage Russell Dehn Cathey Monckton Skip Vandelicht Novy Foland 

GREETERS Melody Vandelicht Kenny Blakely Mary Diehls Edris Wilhoit Mona Stevenson 

  Pansy Kean Bonnie Blakely Kevin Monckton Bobby Wilhoit Wade Monckton 

COMMUNION Diaconate Team Diaconate Team Diaconate Team Diaconate Team Diaconate Team 

PREP/CLEAN-UP           

NURSERY Paige Frerking Paige Frerking Paige Frerking Paige Frerking Paige Frerking 

  Hailey Sage Hailey Sage Hailey Sage Hailey Sage Hailey Sage 

HOSPITALITY ROOM Joan McMillan Mickie Foland Nancy Symes Jay Stevenson] Edris Wilhoit 

  Lisa Cook Novy Foland Rosie Thornton Mona Stevenson Jan Kunkel 

            

Shut-In Communion Gary Bagby         

1 - Sept. Sara Bagby         
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Sept. 2    Lawrence & Juanita Dickerson 

Sept. 4     Jean Lessly 

                 Novy Foland II 

                 John & Cortney Pettit 
 

Sept. 6     Larry Leech 
 

Sept. 7     Lori Strodtman 
 

Sept. 10   Nick Bagby 
 

Sept. 13   Lacey Gladden 
 

Sept. 14   Ron Lessly 

                Cindy Dudenhoffer 
 

Sept. 15   Taylor Rice 
 

Sept. 16   Mickie Foland 
 

Sept. 17   Megan Felten 
 

Sept. 21   Cindy Schluckebier 
 

Sept. 23   John & Michelle Howell 
                Bonnie Blakely 
                Dale Linhart 
 

Sept. 24  Nancy Shepherd & Brian McInerney 
 

Sept. 25   Joe Strodtman 

                Chris Baylor 

                Connor Fuemmeler 
 

Sept. 26   Donna Baker 
 

Sept. 27   Lyndsy Holloway 

                Clara Lutz 

                Lorna Miller 
 

Sept. 28  Alison Symes Parish 

               Mona Fisher  
                

Sept. 30  Justin Felten     

               Ivan Moore 

   September Birthdays 

   and Anniversaries 

                               

 
 

 

 

What a cheerful card I received in the mail, filled with the 
names of my church family that care about me!  I appreci-
ate all the prayers.  They are working because I am                 
improving a little each day.  Thank you so much. 
Ronda Gerlt 
 
First Christian Church Family, 
Thank you for the generosity and kindness you have given 
me, not only with the scholarship, but as a church itself.  
You have provided me a community with all the friends and 
family I could ask for.  I look forward to all the opportunities 
school life brings, especially through our wonderful church 
community.  I couldn't thank you enough.  Your good will 
could not be more appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Hailey Sage 
 
Dear First Christian Church, 
Thank you for your thoughtfulness, and your kindness, and 
your generous heart.  We appreciated the card with so 
many names.  It was so heartwarming.  Your thoughts and 
prayers will always be cherished. 
Sincerely, 
Sam & Sharon Wilhoit and family 
 
Dear Church family and friends, 
Thank you for the card and all the well wishes after my   
recent knee replacement.  I have signed many cards 
throughout the years and never realized how much it 
means to be the recipient.  I am in therapy now and doing 
great.   
Sincerely, 
Jeff Strodtman 

IN THE MAIL 

HELP WANTED …….. (actually, NEEDED) 

For some time, the church has been running without an active                                         

Property Committee.  This has caused a lot of problems, ranging from diverting 

staff time to fix issues to just having items not addressed.  Since no one has          

volunteered to Chair the existing Property Committee, we are  looking for some 

folk to form a Property Management Team, with team members being on call to 

coordinate or facilitate fixing specific issues.  That means (1) people who can           

actually do the work, or (2) people who can coordinate finding and supervising 

outside handy-men or handy-women who can do the work.  The objective is each 

Team member has limited responsibilities to a set of specific tasks.  If this NEW 

APPROACH is something you are willing to try, please let Pastor Stephen or Lori 

know.  Your help is needed.  Are you  willing to serve?  (You know, tithing is not always about treasure; some-

times it’s about sharing time and talent. Your help is very much appreciated.)        Thank you! 
      

___________________________________________________________________________________________                                  

It is tradition at First Christian to recognize our children the    

Sunday prior to the new school year.  Stephen, during the            

children’s moment, invites all school age children to come                   

forward with their school backpacks.  At that time they will             

receive a keychain they can attach to their backpacks and carry 

with them each day to remind them they are loved by our                 

congregation and God.  To the right is Stephen with the children 

from the evening service.  Cousins, Blakely Pettit and                              

Connor Fuemmeler are receiving their keychains. 

Our Outreach Committee will be collecting paper products for the Festival of Sharing this year. 

You are welcome to bring any of the listed items below or give a monetary donation and the committee 

will do the shopping for you.  If you would like to bring items, below is the list: 

3 wrapped packages of toilet paper containing 4 double rolls (unable to receive larger packs) 

1 double roll package paper towels (good quality) 

2 large rectangle boxes facial tissue 
Please place items in the “original” hospitality room as you 

bring them.  If making a donation, please write “Festival of 

Sharing” on the white envelope provided in the back of the 

pews and also on the memo line of your check.  Thank you! 

 Donate your used eyeglasses you no longer need and your garden seeds. 

 Please be sure to save your “Best Choice “ food labels.  The Outreach       

    Committee only needs the UPC code from the label, not the entire label.    

Reconciliation Offering September 29 & October 6 

This Special Offering is used to promote healing, relationship and restoration in the whole family of God. Through it the Church is able to 

provide programs for leadership development, curriculum for dialogue and learning, and partnerships within the Church and our                 

communities. 

The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) has a history dating from the 1960s of sharing our resources to address the racism of our               

society and the racism within our own Church, calling this process the Reconciliation Ministry. 

Funds from this offering are used throughout the year to give grants to organize to dismantle systems 

and structures that perpetuate this sin of division within the Church. 

The 2020 Vision adopted by our church names this work as one of the four priorities of our mission            

together as a whole church. This voluntary annual offering is the only source of funding for this ministry. 

As the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) lives into its identity as a “movement for wholeness in a                   

fragmented world”, contributions to this offering facilitate camp and conference and leadership                         

development opportunities as well as programs for dialogue that promotes life-giving community within 

our beloved church and among the whole family of God. 


